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ON March 26, 1982 The Casco Bay Island Transit
District took over control of Casco Bay Lines.
C.B.I.T.D. named Peter P. Bowler as General Manager
to administer policy and to supervise daily operations of the District.
Bowler, a 20-year navy veteran brings many
years of maritime knowledge and experience with him.
He received his Bachelor of Science degree from the
Maine Maritime Academy in Marine Engineering. Upon
graduation, he joined the U.S. Navy where he achieved many honors and commendations and then retired
with the rahk of Lieutenant Commander.
He is ~l so a licensed commercial pilot, a member of the C1vil Air Patrol, The Maine Pilots Association and The Retired Officers Association.
The father ' or three boys and one girl, he recently earned his masters degree in Business Administration from the University of Southern Maine.

WE ALL WISH MR. BOWLER

THE BEST OF LUCK t!

P.ita Bowler

SUMMER RATE SCHEDULE
ON May 29 , in accordance with the PUC authorized t a riff, the summer r a te schedule went into
effect . For the period May 29 throu gh Labor Da y,
the rate structure is increased by 20 percent over
the winter r a tes . These summer fares are req uired
by the District in order to provide sufficient funding for the District's operations over the lean
months of the year . Financial oblig ations targeted towards interest payment expenses, purchase of
an additional vessel (we are currently leasing the
ISLAND HOLIDAY) , a sinking fund requirement for
bonding and a necessary deprecia tion fund for pre sent assets will accumulate a heavy burden for the
District ov er the next ten ye a rs. As a non-profit
organization, our income is onl y projected to
basically cover these obligations and is the pri mary reason for t he summe r r ate increase.
WI NTER
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PEAKS ISLAND
Adult Round Trip
Child Round Trip
Commuter Book

$ 1 . 65
. 85

$ ~.oo

6 .35

1.00
7.60

Li r ·r LE DIAMOND
Adult Round Trip
Child Round Trip
Commuter Book

1 . 80
. 95
7 . 10

2.2 0
1.15
8 .50

, GREAT DIAMOND
Adult Round Trip
Child Round Trip
Commuter Book

2 . 10
1 . 05
8.00

2 . 50
1.25
9 . 60

LONG ISLAND
Adult Round Trip
Child Round Trip
Commuter Book

2 . 25
1 . 15
8 . 75

2 .70
1. 40
10.50
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CHEBEAGUE
Adult Round Trip
Child Round Trip
Commuter Book

2 . 90
1.50
11.15

3 . 50
1 . 80
13.40

CLIFF I SLAND
Adult hound Trip
Child rtound Trip
Commuter Book

3 . 35
1 . 70
12 . 70

4 . 05
2 .05
15 . ~5

***~*~~*****~************************************
I I I I
A REMINDER •I ••••

ROUND TRIP TI CKETS must be utilized the day
of purchase and terminated within 30 days from
the date stamped on the back of the ticket .
Commuter books mus t be personally purchased and
signe d for from our office or agent and completely
consummated within fourteen da ys . This latter
use of commuter tickets should be considered
to be a privilege and an economic convenience extended by the District and s ho uld not be considered a right.
NOTICE ,

ATTENTION PLEAS E

~~ ~!

IT is i llegal to transport gasoline in cont a iner s ab oard our ooats. We understand the Long
Island gas oline prob lem but the Coast Guard has
not aut ho rized us t o shi p gasoline, a s we have
requested, aboard our vessels . This is a public
safety matter and we ask for your full su pport
and underst and i ng . We can not afford an accident .
SMOKING

. . ..
I I I I

I N consideration of all passengers , it is re quested tha t NO SMOKING areas be ob served and the
ri ghts of non- s mokers be res pected.
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THE Casco Bay Ferry Te rminal Construction
Comm ittee, on June 11 , 1982 , approved the distribut i on of "Requests for Proposals" for consultants
to perform a 335,000 study . This money will be
from U.M . T . A. The proposals will be returned by
mid-July , and at which t ime a consultant wi ll be
chosen . The four phase process will culminate in
a site selection by January 1983.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
CHAIRMAN Edward I. Ber nstein
V- CHAIRMAN
Joseph D. Casale
William Trough
MAYOR
Linda Ab romson
Jean Gilpatrick
Henry Adamson
M. Irene Murray
Henk Pols
Theodore T . Rand
Gerald Garman

*************************************************
1. AT the bankruptcy hearing on May 21 , the
court allowed C. B.I.ToD. to retain the name "Casco
Bay Lines", which had been a rece nt i ssue with the
former owners. Also the court dis - allowed our
claim on the #12 ,'LiJP repa ir bill for having the
ABENAK I and REBEL hauled-.
2 . AN agreement between the District and the
un ion has been signed and is in effect until February 1983. This amendment to the Captai n's and
Crew's contrac t briefly states that they will enjoy the same benefi ts they were formally rec e iving w1th respect to their pensions and med i cal
coverages as we had promised.
3. THE summer sailing schedule will go into
effect on June 26 with major changes being in
extended services for Peaks , Long and the Diamond
islands.
4. ON Monday, July 5 (the nationally observed
holiday), the boats will oper ate on the normal
Sunday and holiday schedul e .
-4-

THE first annual meeting of the Casco Bay Island Transit District wes held &t the Portland Pu b lic Safety Building on Saturday, Ma ye, 1982 .
Elect ions for this years officers were held with
Henry K. Adamson emerging as President . Bob Buttrick end Jerry Garman will share the Vice Presidential duties; Johanna vonTiling will once a~ai~
be our treasurer; Jack Anderson wi ll be the clerk
and Phil Lee will round out the Officers as assis tant cle rk .
A re ading of the fin ancial statement was presented before the board and acce pted . The goals fo1
the coming year were outlined and all efforts concentrated in the proper directions for a pr osperous
future .
ON Friday, May 21 the monthly meeting was held
in r oom ~09 of the Portland City Hall . William R.
Bent from the Greater Portland Council of Governmen1
presented a plan for approval by the Directors for
applying for funds from the Urban Mass Transortation Administration to aid in the purch ase of a new
vessel .
The plan includes severgl t asks where background information on operation , schedules, vesse l
assignments , passenger counts, the fare structure,
floating stock, land side ass ets, and regulations
and yontracts entered into by the District will be
studued . Upon the completion of these, a final re port will be submitted to the Urban Mass Transportation Adm inistration (U.¥. . T . A. ) for their
consideration .

********************* ~*************~~*w**~******
THE JULY MONTHLY MEETING WILL 9E HELD IN
ROOM 209 OF CI TY HALL ON FRIDAY JULY 17 AT 8 :00 AM .
REMINDER !!!!!

******** THIS MEETING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Q.

WHAT IS THE PRi'..SENT POLICY IN REGARDS TO DOGS
AND CATS?

A.
Domesticated animals s hall include dogs and
c a ts. No domestic a ted animals shall be transported unless, in the case of a dog, it 1s licensed
under state or local laws or, in the case of a cat
unless the owner of the cat c an state that the cat
has been vaccinated against rabbles.
Qualifying domesticated animals will be accepted for transportation subject to a one-way
char~e .of .e5¢ or a round-trip charge of #1.55 per
animal . Such small an imals carried on board by
the owner, and kept confined for the dur ation of
the voyage in small hand luggage type carrying
case shall be exempt from this charge . Owners or
responsible parties must be prepa red to immediately
.remove eva cuations at the termina l and or ves s e l s
and clean the effected area .

Q.

WHAT OR WHO CONSTITUTES A "CHILD" IN REGARDS
TO FARES?

A.
Children under five (5) years of age will be
transported free. Children five (5) or more years
but under ten (10) years of age will be transport ed at the children's fare . Chi ldren ten (10)
years or more of age will be transported at the
adult fare.
Q.

WHAT IS THE C. B. I . T .D . 's POLI CY IN REGARDS TO
ALCOHOL?

A.
The Di strict reserv es the right to refuse
transportation to any person under the influence
of intoxicating liquors or drugs or whose conduct
causes him to be objectionable or dange rous to
other passengers . This does not apply to persons
who are 111 and are accompanied by an attendant.

THIS SPACE IS RESERV ED MONTHLY TO ANSWER YOUR
PERTINANT QUESTIONS.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1982
PEAKS ISLAND
Henry Adamson
Jack Anderson
Jerry Garman

766-2963
766-2805
766-5054

LITTLE DIAMOND ISLAND
Phil Lee

772 -5739

GREAT DIAMOND ISLAND
Stewart Laughlin

772-4103

LONG ISLAND
John Wallace

772 - 8938

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
Earle Doughty

846-9997

CLIFF ISLAND
Johanna vonTiling

766-2741

AT LARGE
Bob Buttrick
Donna Gilbeau

766- 2046
766-2600

STATE OF MAINE REPRESENTATIVE
Henry Crenshaw

289- 2641

CITY OF PORTLAND REPRESENTATIVE
Tom Valleau

775-5451

GENERAL MANAGER
Peter Bowler

774-7871

Please address any questions and suggestions to
your representative or send them to;
THE BAY LINER
Bay Lines
24 Custom House Wharf
Portland, Maine 04101

%Casco
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Howard ,U . Heller., Phone:
(207) 775-7253
~~~ Milly ~etterl~ in,
P . O. Box 7341
'
Broker.
377 Fore Street
· ·
Portland , ME 04112

Realty

It ·takes e xperience and · spec ial knowledge of the
area ... the market and financing to bring about
successful sales or purchases of Iiland Property\
FISHE~MANS

James

WHARF

Frie.r'1-dl'( El'l'\plO'(e.t"

C\,fFs

'4,JtU-

the

t i n ~ 1n

FREO.S.JAMES & CO. OF MAINE, INC.
TWO MONUMENT SQUARE, PORTLAND, MAINE 04101
TELEPHONE (207) 774-5911

Insurance Brokers Since 1858
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A~D FRIENDS ·OF THE DISTRICT

